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                                  90       100       110       120       130     11 
                          ...|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|. 12 
proteolysin           82  LPQGKAADVVMNQLKNDPNVEYVEPNYIAHAFDVPNDTFFNPYQWNFYDY  13 
thermitase            1   --------------------------------YTPNDPYFSSRQYGPQK-  14 
subtilisin E          75  AAAATLDEKAVKELKKDPSVAYVEEDHIAH-------EYAQSVPYGISQ-  15 
subtilisin BPN'       76  AASATLNEKAVKELKKDPSVAYVEEDHVAH-------AYAQSVPYGVSQ-  16 
subtilisin Carlsberg  74  AAKAKLDKEALKEVKNDPDVAYVEEDHVAH-------ALAQTVPYGIPL-  17 
aqualysin I           96  GFAAEMAPQALEAFRQSPDVEFIEADKVVR-----AWATQSPAPWGLDRI  18 
proteinase K          74  GFAATLDENMVRVLRAHPDVEYIEQDAVVT-----INAAQTNAPWGLARI  19 
Clustal Consensus     1                                               :.      20 
 21 
                                 140       150        160       170       22 
180     23 
                          ...|....|....|....|.... |....|....|....|....|....| 24 
proteolysin           132 GMTSNGYVSNYGIQAVSAWNITK-GAGVKVAIIDTGVAYENYGAYTKAPD  25 
thermitase            17  ------------IQAPQAWDIAE-GSGAKIAIVDTGVQSN-------HPD  26 
subtilisin E          116 ------------IKAPALHSQGYTGSNVKVAVIDSGIDSS-------HPD  27 
subtilisin BPN'       117 ------------IKAPALHSQGYTGSNVKVAVIDSGIDSS-------HPD  28 
subtilisin Carlsberg  115 ------------IKADKVQAQGFKGANVKVAVLDTGIQAS-------HPD  29 
aqualysin I           141 DQRD--------LPLSNSYTYTATGRGVNVYVIDTGIRTT-------HRE  30 
proteinase K          119 SSTS--------PGTSTYYYDESAGQGSCVYVIDTGIEAS-------HPE  31 
Clustal Consensus                                 * .  : ::*:*:            :  32 
 33 
                                  190       200        210       220            34 
                          ....|....|....|....|. ...|....|....|....|....|.... 35 
proteolysin           181 LANTLFDTANAYDFVNNDTHA-NDDNSHGTHVAGTIAQSTNNGMGAAGIA  36 
thermitase            48  LAG---KVVGGWDFVDNDSTP-QNGNGHGTHCAGIAAAVTNNSTGIAGTA  37 
subtilisin E          148 LN-----VRGGASFVPSETNPYQDGSSHGTHVAGTIAALNN-SIGVLGVS  38 
subtilisin BPN'       149 LK-----VAGGASMVPSETNPFQDNNSHGTHVAGTVAALNN-SIGVLGVA  39 
subtilisin Carlsberg  147 LN-----VVGGASFVAGEAYN-TDGNGHGTHVAGTVAALDN-TTGVLGVA  40 
aqualysin I           176 FGG------RARVGYDALGGNGQDCNGHGTHVAGTIGGVTY------GVA  41 
proteinase K          154 FEG------RAQMVKTYYYSS-RDGNGHGTHCAGTVGSRTY------GVA  42 
Clustal Consensus         :         .            : ..**** **  .          * :  43 
 44 
                                280       290       300           310     45 
                          ..|....|....|....|....|....|...    .|....|....|... 46 
proteolysin           273 SSGSTTLQNAIQYAYNKGVVIVCASGNDRRS----TVSYPAAYTQCIAVG  47 
thermitase            137 TVGNSGLQQAVNYAWNKGSVVVAAAGNAGNT----APNYPAYYSNAIAVA  48 
subtilisin E          235 PTGSTALKTVVDKAVSSGIVVAAAAGNEGSSGSTSTVGYPAKYPSTIAVG  49 
subtilisin BPN'       236 PSGSAALKAAVDKAVASGVVVVAAAGNEGTSGSSSTVGYPGKYPSVIAVG  50 
subtilisin Carlsberg  233 PSGSTAMKQAVDNAYARGVVVVAAAGNSGSSGNTNTIGYPAKYDSVIAVG  51 
aqualysin I           258 -GVSTALDNAVKNSIAAGVVYAVAAGNDNAN---ACNYSPARVAEALTVG  52 
proteinase K          240 -GYSSSVNSAAARLQSSGVMVAVAAGNNNAD---ARNYSPASEPSVCTVG  53 





                          320       330       340       350       360     56 
                          .|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|... 57 
proteolysin           319 STRFDGTRARYSNYGSALDIVAPGGDTSVDQNHDGYGDGILQQTFAEGSP  58 
thermitase            183 STDQNDNKSSFSTYGSVVDVAAPG--------------SWIYSTYPTST-  59 
subtilisin E          285 AVNSSNQRASFSSAGSELDVMAPG--------------VSIQSTLPGGT-  60 
subtilisin BPN'       286 AVDSSNQRASFSSVGPELDVMAPG--------------VSIQSTLPGNK-  61 
subtilisin Carlsberg  283 AVDSNSNRASFSSVGAELEVMAPG--------------AGVYSTYPTST-  62 
aqualysin I           305 ATTSSDARASFSNYGSCVDLFAPG--------------ASIPSAWYTSDT  63 
proteinase K          287 ASDRYDRRSSFSNYGSVLDIFGPG--------------TSILSTWIGG--  64 
Clustal Consensus         :    . :: :*. *. ::: .**                : .:   .    65 
 66 
                          370       380       390       400       410     67 
                          .|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|... 68 
proteolysin           369 TDFAYYFFQGTSMASPHVAGVAALVLSAHPTYTNEQVRTALQSTAKDLGT  69 
thermitase            217 ----YASLSGTSMATPHVAGVAGLLASQGRSASN--IRAAIENTADKISG  70 
subtilisin E          319 ----YGAYNGTSMATPHVAGAAALILSKHPTWTNAQVRDRLESTATYLGN  71 
subtilisin BPN'       320 ----YGAYNGTSMASPHVAGAAALILSKHPNWTNTQVRSSLENTTTKLGD  72 
subtilisin Carlsberg  317 ----YATLNGTSMASPHVAGAAALILSKHPNLSASQVRNRLSSTATYLGS  73 
aqualysin I           340 ---ATQTLNGTSMATPHVAGVAALYLEQNPSATPASVASAILNGATTGRL  74 
proteinase K          320 ---STRSISGTSMATPHVAGLAAYLMTLG-KTTAASACRYIADTANKGDL  75 
Clustal Consensus                 .*****:***** *.       . :       : . :       76 
 77 
                          420       430       440       450       460     78 
                          .|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|... 79 
proteolysin           419 AGWDKYYGYGLVNAYAAVNWTP----------------------------  80 
thermitase            262 TG--TYWAKGRVNAYKAVQ-------------------------------  81 
subtilisin E          366 SF---YYGKGLINVQAAAQ-------------------------------  82 
subtilisin BPN'       367 SF---YYGKGLINVQAAAQ-------------------------------  83 
subtilisin Carlsberg  364 SF---YYGKGLINVEAAAQ-------------------------------  84 
aqualysin I           388 SG----IGSGSPNRLLYSLLSSGSGSTAPCTSCSYYTGSLSGPGDYNFQP  85 
proteinase K          367 SN----IPFGTVNLLAYN----------------------------NYQA  86 
Clustal Consensus         :        *  *                                       87 
 88 
 89 
FIG. S1. Partial sequence alignment of proteolysin, thermitase, subtilisin Carlsberg, 90 
subtilisin E, subtilisin BPN’, proteinase K and thermostabile subtilase aqualysin I. 91 
The numbering of amino acids corresponds to proteolysin sequence. The start of the 92 
mature protein is marked in red.  Conserved residues, i.e., the catalytic triad (Asp51, 93 
His94, and Ser267) and oxyanion hole Asn186 are marked in dark gray. Cysteines, if 94 
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present, are yellow. Sequence insertions characteristic for proteolysin are highlighted 95 








FIG. S2. Time course of proteolysin heat processing at 80°C. Panel A, Time-
dependent heat activation at 80°C. Assays were done with N-suc-AAPF-pNA as the 
substrate. Panel B, electrophoretic analysis of proteolysin heat activation. TCA-
precipitated samples were analyzed on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Lanes: 1, 
molecular weight markers (GE Healthcare); 2, cell-free extract; 3-10, heat treatment 
at 80°C for 1h (lane 4), 2 h (lane 5), 3 h (lane 6), 4 h (lane 7),  5 h (lane 8), 7 h (lane 
9) or 7  (lane 10). 
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FIG. S3. pH profile of proteolysin PrlA. Britton-Robinson buffer was used in a pH 101 
range 3.0-12.0 (adjusted with NaOH). The reactions were performed in duplicate at 102 
40°C. Data were fitted using SigmaPlot software.  103 
